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MEMORIAL DAY

Si\ty-onc years ago, a nation was divided against itself in one of
the most bitter wars in historv. Two armies were fighting for a
cause each thought was just, and for four long years the Blue and the
Gray battled Then came peace and with it the realization that thou-
sands had given their lives that “this nation might live” And Me-
morial Day was set aside to honor these dead

But within the past fitly years Memorial Day has assumed a more
important significance and tomorrow will witness an entire nation
paying homage to its departed Veterans of three wars will parade
every town and village in the United States m memory of their com-
rades, while millions stand by to pay silent homage.

Penn Stare undergraduates will combine with the townspeople
of State College tomorrow morning in what promises to be the most
impressive observance of Memorial 'Day ever staged in the Nittany
Valley Every student has been requested by the committee to take
rn active part in the program either by participation in the parade or
by attendance at the exercises on the front campus It should not
be a matter oi duty, but a feeling mingled with respect and the desire-
to pay homage that brings thiee thousand undergraduates out in full
force tomorrow.

RING THE OLD MAIN BELL
Next Tuesday the Old Main Bell rings forth on the Penn State

campus in its debut befoie the student bodv. The new publication
rings lorth with assurance, an assurance born of the sincere belief
that there is a pressing need for a local magazine having a broader,
more literary scope than those now in existence

Since 1921 there has been no publication at Penn State which has
attempted to present on its pages anything of more than negligible
litcrarv value. At the same time there has been a marked disinclina-
tion toward things literary among the students To ask whether
the lack ot a suitable medium for expression has fostered this indif-
ference or whether the indifference itself has made such a publication
impossible is to come upon the old question of “the chicken or the
‘■‘Kg'5 ” The manner in which the Old Mam Bell is received will give
a final answer. If the reception is cold, which is highly improbable,
Penn State will face a charge that no amount of frenzied cheering on
the football field next fall can silence

If there is one term, applied no matter how mildly, that will cause
Penn Stnte men to rise up and do battle to the death, that term* is
“Coxv College 1" Analyzed roughly, it means,, "You are a bunch of
hicks, a gang of uncouth yokels lacking in appreciation, of the finer
things that make a real college.” Fifty years ago there inay have
been some foundation foi such an accusation. Now, however, we
point to our debating teams, our theatrical organizations, our techni-
cal and humorous publications ns conclusive evidences that there can
be no loundation For it today There has been but one flaw in an
otherwise sound deiense—we cannot point with pride to a well-es-
tablished, thriving literary magazine

It is nor on an appeal to lovalty, however, that the Old Main Bell
places its hopes; the board early determined that the publication would
have to stand on its own merits for permanent recognition The re-
sult is a range of subject matter, from the pens of the best scientific
and literary talent among students and faculty, that cannot fail to
challenge the interest of every man and woman on the campus

Make the Old Main Bell img loud and long l
THE EVOLUTION OF TENNESSEE

Down in sunny Tennessee, the inhabitants are not worrying aboutthe 1923 presidential election or the League of Nations—they haveother things to think about It seems that the legislature of that
state heard oT the theory of evolution two or three years ago andpassed a bill prohibiting its being taught in the schools Freedom
ot speech was apparently disregarded in this instance and at the pre-
sent time, a high school professor is in jail awaiting for violat-
ing this particular act

While the Commonwealth is attempting to obtain the esteemed
William Jennings Bryan to defend its case, friends of the professor
arc making every effort to secure Clarence Darrow, of Loeb-Leopold
fame, to free the prisoner Perhaps the Chicago attorney can prove
to the entire satisfaction of Bryan that it certainly must have been an
apish instinct that prompted his two youthful clients to commit theircold-blooded crime last spring

Since the United States has made progress and free-thinking itspasswords tor more than a century, it is not likely that the Tennesseeprofessor will ever be sentenced, even though the legislature of the
state can point to its act for justification. In the nineteenth century,England was bitterly opposed to the teaching of evolution—it ap-pears that Tennessee has not yet progressed beyond that period.

And while the culprit waits in jail, the public argues and Darrow
and Bryan hurl verbal barrages at one another, think of poor Huxley
and Darwin—they must be turning over in their graves

Letter Box
LETTERBOX
To iln Editm,

Petm Mite (OI.LPf.IAN

I was gieitlv cimired it lit Tuinoi's
Jcttu in Tuestliv’s COLLEGIAN Me
Is ovldoiuK tinfiinlUii with ili<* givil
and elm Inns n idltlotis of stile College
He ought to know tint It Ins ilwivs
hoen.thc ( axiom u-dtht .i-ivolllng*shnu <

out of town Hi ought to know (hit

molts of students hive in the pixt its Iv-
on Indlvkhnls out ot town Me ought
to know tint students hive dtshoved
ini i.e piopeitv tu/ied st ncs and
movlts mil in the nnuse ot »lass
s.rijis jnjmed Imllvlduils foi life

110 ought to know tint neithei xtu-
dont authonltv noi anv othoi sou pun-
ishes the poipeliatois of these i limes
ilo ought la Ljiow til it thete is m of-
f* hi fund for p i\mom of dam iges. In
one the victim Is no uiuolligltie is to
ihici.mi legal iition 'Ho ought to
'.now ihu mvbodj who has doilies
dam iged oi gauls t ilcen ot an e>e do-
slimed, can, Enough icgulu dunncix
go, monev to ainplv npu fm smhtii-
vial m ittets
It soenia to me that Mi Tin noi know *

mul.liig iliout the gentlent mlv trid'-
tion of Penn Win I think lint the
Iwmoiable c .udvnt Tilliun.il ought to
make Mi Tinnei vvilio out the follow-
ing suggested lules J(m times

(1) It shall lie the ilutv of student!
to jnthei In such numkcix is will lie
sife and to ittftek iol>, iml dilv<* out
of town all poisons who the mi> in*,
like oi who nnv he ol fotelgn t tie m
who in iv he unable to defend tln-m-

(2) Tt shill lie the dutv of them
loudeis it ithletii innusts to stop ill
hls-’ng md hoolng iml nn othei snit
of iet* that will c iuse nPed'itois md
opponents to suppose th it i Penn St iti
.min is not i pnfnt gentlunm it ill
tfines

Respedfullj submitted,
SI'DCTAToI:

“Pharisees’” Jibes
Repaid by Scribes

Hie Fclilies ttitned the Jibes of the
IVUs link home when th« \ no-mnl
thill hits on the Arni’u loitn. the
some wis six fm tile l'.ipei-inakeis to
in mu»l\ tluee foi the Foim Pntik-
ets ('hang Smith who henls the
1 lothlng staff plmd lust md (otildnt
st ind the gilT He lift hi foie the Unit
Inning \ nisi Cohens ntives hid .n
h'tn spinning Ami this goe- toi Uu
whole nnth team—a Tester finned It
hi uses) a beam

Huhtnan came in unifoim. be pitih-
id fm Kioth—ind w isn t wnim The
hovs who use the lovvoi olliee made
tvviilei Huff look like a novice ltovie
Moigin swung like stM molisses—he
should have used ‘Two Pibs of Glai.—
in' Doe Tavloi held the mitt and
mask. ind. bo\ it was m ivvful tish
He goes fm foul tips like i 'ldlnip. *<

watch dosdv now mdse«- him limp
Gobble Biumliold c night oiu Her md

with the fiat is utr he ms '"/.cV
dllsts Xm off light it the pi ite—he’d
win without the othei light <Ol
touise \nu Know tints mu tin ituth
though Y.\ / I'ltd the Wits like .in nh-
i e>s»d tooth)

Glenn Guv pl.ivtd lit st and Wmnslov
llilul, thev both woto hot and novel
euM A 1 Smith at see'nd ind ltobb
it snoit weie just as stmng ih Sum-
tei s Fait The XVivnlex' gaidcncis
went to need—Joe Duibln. What inn
.iml BUI Reed j

Th« TestetH counted *ight nwav, ci-
voi ted tnund and were rtuite gav ’till
vu socked the ipple nn tlii nose fm
mum timoh dist nn c-hlnwx llutlm in

emildn’t hold the p iee iml M Smith
Hwung Ids htftv mice (o clout ihe pill
thtough lots i «p ice—fm i tilpte
Theie vv isn't «' Hit from, the jw-holo
Fiotli' nine til it'Oifu rlTed tfui’t* thimigh 1
i 1 tae time tlnv d go to bit and
stut to whim— ‘Just i nibble ’

So the I’ipei stun w.ilkul home In
gl»*—the ti im th it midi the bstiin
I'ee I'enn Stale I’nimei. Bn-’imn
well < h illengc them tight now md
heie

Hut If we lose the w mted prl/e
wive got the stuff—ten alibis
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DOGGONE THESE HOUNDS

Theie wm one pom pup named Snllv,

A liable pup w i« dm
She hm went the vv i\ of Johnnv and Man
(ih f Stv—when* c m thev be

SECOND NPASXt
S illv vvi'i i blue-cved Jasa
A*i -vviet m i nimn o' M iv,
But m> Imiget hn jovous song
f2l nM< n us thimigh the div

THIRD PORTION
Tim’ voii m iv t ilk of gin and booi when vour

i|U ii it led ifo out heie.
Tin* Miutid th it filled im hem t with dieei
U’ i- the voice of S illv—the campus ipicen—
Whit h im Imigei giicis nn eit.

•FOURTH CALAMITY
(.one but no foi gotten He enu fi lend* of ves-

Hndav
The iliseiue of tin It plnftil nntiis fills me

vv]tii dlmnv
Tiled md title and ti ttsted--thev woe so nee-

To give the stmUnts Implntimi—to mike
tholi dull llvi s tm 11v.

Some jinos no bmn others Inn no XVhoovpi wtote the tibove Is m ex-
ini|ile of i M'lf-md ie pm t slm e he did not I>l i‘ e bis Herns, numbet on his
poem Mavhe In his i spec iil lit ense im bis stuff just is pinks hive spedil
llci nsi-s hope to 'ten mine of Rils wiltei, whit wed like to loitn Is hit
n ime iml iild’iSH md when* cm we git i tew good vv Ti dubs “ibtliei
wi«n’t SO bid, but wh'-n this ntlved—tlnei fiishmon ~ime In iml found the
outlie COLLEGIAN staff studvlng \ddisnn Sinn' book mi h imhviding and
fingotpiltits \\,* md m mlaiged St Beinaid to (lieu us now

()X tin\(2 ('OLI.FfJIATi:
11m* j«u hr*ml th.it mw jilceo

V. tiled • (Vtllpgl ll( ’'

\Vc«ni »t]i \esteid.i\ morning thoui sr\en
O ol.m U lo studs
Anri tin* fh«t sounds to nfl«nll otif errs
AV n -In* lmiit md st irmti* • Cnllpghir
hu \u> illiln't stuill
And thin kept pining tliio piece ill Ons
(Acs, tin' pi r\eel ill ili> tint nigh*)
And it night whin wo i imo homo
I\i> nrtin tried to stuih.
nut ooiildii't <\en hudh tt>
Ami wo wont fhst to one end of town
And '[lion to the ntlici.
Hut ill wo ho ltd w.ts ‘'CVdloglUt l

_Xm\ the intention In our mind
in—nll* We tenllv —

1 . ()| lit it gndmlb AS nlng on us’

s.ilpMnnn iml otgunDei of men mei-
* iim> the idistiuli's thu bmod his win
mill inpliUi became i lending figmr in
iho business woild

3lis ilslt to Penn ito Is th<> tosult
of the n.itlon-iwlde c-mvpilgn among
the colleges liming llcil Silk mudent
ot f, in! Mtii'iis 11,. v\Hi .iui\e heie
Sund.iv night and will lene.it midnight
.Mond n

BISHOP TALBOT SPEAKS
AT SUNDAY EXERCISES

iklhlehem Preacher Is Famous
as Lecturer—Author of

National Reputation

Rlslm* I'thelheit T ilbnt of the See
of Rrthlohem, I'ennsvlv min, mums to
Penn .St ito oikv mo’e in suii/l n ebup-
il h|>e il.er' Rish»|i Tulbot Is known to
tin student hod\ ihtotigh his speeches
lieu- in pieilous n us md to the ioun»
U> ut li ge is a distinguished ihuiili.
;m in and the uuthui o' somfl hooks .

'J he spe tki t wis gi.ulitiled fiom
]>u unou.li In 1 S7n md from the («en-
et.il Thculoglc ij seinlmti lime \ems

1ttei in iddiUun ;c> Ills hn helm's de-
giei lu htH leiehed the honorn\ de*
mees of STD, LL D and DD

J’lshop T ilhot was fot i nuinhej of
m.iis leitm of St .lime ihuuh mil
S! Times Mill. u\ .. icknn it M icon,
MKsfiuii In P'S? he wis coiiseii ited
mission hi bishop of M’lomlng md
Idiho c hoilli ifie'ii nd he was ti ms-
feieil to the feet of Conti li Pemml-
i mil wlikh his olnie been ihmgcd to
tin see of l.ethlehem

Is|shnp Talbot is tmlini of "VTi Pen-1
pie of the Plilns' A RNlmp Among His
Hock* ‘Tim—\n Autohlogripin of i
Dn„'A P.ishnps '\le«sigc” lru] Ilu.

melons nngi-dne it titles /

1‘ \TRONISiC OUR ADVERTISERS

TMS PENN STATE COUIEGIAN

• r*aV_:

% u ri.hu

NOTED SALES ORGANIZER
WILL LECTURE MONDAY

will be .in oppm multi to lu-u t min

Wild u thlm-fiie his mill fmi.* H

siloH nuniKu of the hugest cnipm i-

lion of Its kind In ihe world
W C Kokin, vice-piis'dent md ge-i- The ih* m this man. mm it i still

oi il mm.igti ~f the Red silk Hosluv %r .ung ige has helped build uji the itu-
.Mllls of Imil m ijiolls wm visit Penn mens,* s.i|, s of .lie l.ngo impmitlou
Stite mi Xfondiv md will spe ik mi of which* he is now v k o-pi es'dent Is
• s.ilistnnulilp* In Old Chapel at m«v- notewnithv suiting is a Pionkivn
i*n odmk ih it evening This iddiess mwsbov Mr. Knldn bv his iiovver is i

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
Now doing business at rear of

• , 139Allen Street.

JUST PHONE YOUR ORDERS
Bell 53-J .

Now Is the Time tb

FILL YOUR COAL BIN
In our stock will be found Anita* the best

coal in the Punxsutawney district; DelmOnt,
Keystone and Cambria Smokeless* all at

Special Prices in Quantities.
Prepare now for next winter’s needs, while

coni is plentiful and the price right.
P. D. FOSTER

338 W. CollegeA\e.
Office at Railroad between

Atherton and Barnard Streets
Bell Phone: I!4-Jand IW-M

_

.
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Did YOU'know-
TUnl Audi Litlo \i-is l»nn on n fmm

mt'sldo of Sttite (ollogo on ‘■a ptembei
28. IST7 1 *•

Tint 2135 Penn Kt ftp moil won* lu
the ,W«iId Wui md th(l of this mini*
bei NPiemi-file ppiepni weie < oininN-
sbnied off'ceiM ■

Ami 1072 men weie in the iiitm nn
onh 18 5 note in the mu

Tint the find college student Jnui
md his published it Daitinomh h
JSOO mil ins culled the “Dntmoutl
Oii/etto“

And lYmt Dnilel Wdmtei. then n stu-
dent at Utitmnulh, \i is Its flist edMm

do.
gr^Quaifif

Nirr.vw—
FRIDAY—

AI.KT Tl.mtY
hi “Vm Mcminn”

11 il Roaih Cmnedi

S \TI 111) VV— .
.nriv holt »mi Rltty compsov

111 “Lie’s serfet”
News and I'ibles

vtsTnin—
FRIDAY md SNTUP.DAY—-

\\ I.ItHit A ni.I.U.S
In “rripmllj I nemles”

Impelhi CMnu'di

MOYDVV md 'It’ESDW—
I irst I’eniui. Showing of
IMUtOTin MU'hUL

lu “Choc hie”
News Meikb

CHARACTER
‘ is evident in our new showing of

jewelry, silverware, watches, and
other gifts that last.

CRABTREE’S
Allen Street

CATERERS—

Has your order for Can Fruits and j
Vegetables-been-placed with us? Doit j
now ifyou bottom prices. j

We specialize on Del Monte iFruits,. Clarks- and Lilly of the j
Valley Vegetables. i

The latest styles in
Novelty Silks

FYE’S

Let FRDMfiA send you
FROIVI school looking
your best in a
Kampus Kut Society

Brand Suit *

THE QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM, Prop.

Opposite Front Campus ' 1 '

i at


